April 8, 2019

A meeting of the Traffic Commission was held at 5:30 p.m. on Wednesday, March 27, 2019 in the Emergency Operations Center at the Milton Police Department.

The following members were in attendance:

Chase P. Berkeley, DPW Director
John E. King, Chief of Police
Jack Grant, Fire Chief
Jack Calabro, Manager of Streets/Traffic Lights and Special DPW/Engineering Projects
John P. Thompson, Town Engineer
William B. Clark, Jr., Planning Director
Mark L. Alba, Traffic & Safety Officer
Glenn Pavlicek, Assistant Superintendent for Business Affairs
Lee Toma, Resident Member/Bicycle Committee
Marion Driscoll, Resident Member
Steven Geyster, Resident Member

Also in attendance were the individuals on the attached sign-in sheet.

**Amendments to the Traffic Rules and Orders**

1. Article VIII, Section 2:

   Rowe Street at Adams Street: Install Stop Sign on Rowe Street at Adams Street.

2. Article VIII, Section 24:

   Oak Street - Revise “Do Not Enter 7AM–9AM and 3PM–5PM on School Days” signs on Oak Street at Blue Hills Parkway to “Do Not Enter 8:15AM–9:00AM and 3PM–3:45PM on School Days”.


Discussed/Deferred/No Action

1. Lothrop Avenue at Churchill Street - Stop Sign Request:

   No changes to existing stop sign configuration recommended, DPW will add crosswalk signs to improve visibility and adjust existing stop line to improve sight distance.

2. Adams Street at Wharf Street – Request for “Do not block the Box” line striping.

   Discussed and supported but vote of Traffic Commission determined not to be necessary. Also, additional line striping changes to be considered in surrounding area to create turning lane.

3. Spafford Street – several residents presented concerns of high cut-through volume, speed, and the safety of many children that reside on the street.

   DPW to perform traffic counts, and install traffic calming signage and investigate other traffic calming measures.

Respectfully Submitted,

The Traffic Commission
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Dyk - Redmond</td>
<td>9 Ellsworth Rd.</td>
<td>12 Speed on Spratt Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Smith</td>
<td>11 Spratt Rd.</td>
<td>Spratt/Volume on Spratt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William H. Silk</td>
<td>9 Oak ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellen Silk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>